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Biographical Note: Horace Glen Coffman was born in Potosi, Texas in 1915. He attended Abilene High School and received his Bachelor's degree from George Pepperdine College (now Pepperdine University). He married Emma Dott Forsythe in 1943, and in 1946, they moved from Los Angeles to Lubbock, Texas. There, Coffman began serving as associate minister at Broadway Church of Christ. He spent over 50 years counseling, teaching, and serving the Broadway congregation. Late in life, he was diagnosed with Alzheimer's disease and passed away in 2006. Dott passed away in 2012.
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Arrangement of Materials: The collection is arranged into the following 10 series, imposed upon the collection by the processor:

I. Photographic Materials
II. Maps and Charts
III. Scrapbooks and Scrapbook Materials
IV. Diaries, Minutes, and Proceedings
V. Legal Documents
VI. Audio Recordings
VII. Financial Documents
VIII. Correspondence
IX. Printed Materials
X. Literary Productions

Correspondence and photographic materials are then loosely organized by date.

Separated Materials: Volumes from Coffman's personal library were separated from the collection and added to the university's larger collections. These books can be found in the university's catalog with a note that they are a gift from Horace Coffman.
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Manuscripts
Inventory

Box 1
Negatives of New Building at Broadway July 20, 1949
Photo of New Building at Broadway and Ave. T taken 1949
8”x10” Photographs–1949–1956
Broadway Photos–1949–1961
Broadway Photos, 1953–1954
Broadway Photos 1954–1961 #1
Broadway Photos 1954–1961 #2
Photographs from an Event at Broadway–March 1957
Photo of Youth at Broadway (1957?)
Horace Coffman Headshots (Half of These are from November 5, 1973
Broadway Tornado Photos and Slide of Horace from 1973
Photo of Broadway Staff–April 1982
Photos Developed March 1984 of a Wedding and one Slide
Pictures of Horace and Dott (Made 1991)
Christian Service Award c. 2001 (One Photograph)
39th Anniversary at Broadway #1
39th Anniversary at Broadway #2
Coffman–40 Years, 1986
Horace and Dott 45th Year Anniversary at Broadway
Coffman–50th Year at Broadway #1
Coffman–50th Year at Broadway #2

Box 2
Early Broadway Photos of Members and Ministries (Some Dated to the 1920’s)
Photographs of Broadway Events, Broadway Staff, and One Slide–1946–1994
Construction on Broadway Church of Christ Building (Negatives and Prints)
Broadway Photos–Varying Dates
Broadway Photos–Varying Dates
Photo of Sue Johnson, Terry Brown, and F. W. Mattox (Date Unknown)
Photographs of Broadway Members and Events of Varying Dates
Photographs of Broadway Members–Varying Dates
Manhattan Church of Christ

Box 3
Rand McNally Road Maps
Information, Programs, and Clippings for Norvel Youngs Funeral
Glyn Johnson–Philo’s Article by Kay Flemming
Glyn Johnson Gifts in Memory
Gifts in Memory of Glyn Johnson
Horace and Dott Coffman Day Folder 1
Horace and Dott Coffman Day Folder 2
Horace and Dott Coffman Day Folder 3
Centennial Newsletters
Materials Relating to Broadway Church of Christ Centennial (1991)

**Box 4**
- Broadway Church of Christ “Ever Becoming a People of Love” Church Family Planner
- Lubbock Rotary Club 1948–1951
- Coliseum Meeting 1964
- Dinner Meeting, August 21, 1964: Attendance, Reservations, and Notes
- Broadway Committee Documents–1966
- Broadway Committees Documents–1969
- Pulpit Committee Minutes 1970
- Advertising Committee September 15, 1971
- Broadway Committee Documents–1971
- Jack Paul Meeting–December 7, 1972
- Broadway Committee Documents–1974
- 1976 Committees
- Report from Elders Meeting February 8, 1987
- 1989 Broadway Staff Manual and Meeting Minutes
- Memos, Minutes, Etc. 1989
- Horace Coffman 1994 Minister’s Self-Evaluation
- Broadway Church of Christ Staff Birthdays
- Staff Meeting Reports
- Elders Meeting Notes and Correspondence (Varying Dates)

**Box 5**
- Broadway Insurance Needs and Quotes for Building January and February 1969
- Broadway Property Exemption Request 1971
- Cities Service Oil Company Contract, January 1975
- Tax Exemption Certificate
- Union Central Life Insurance Co. Claim Form
- Quincy Mutual Insurance Company 1957-1961
- Penn Mutual Insurance Company 1957-1961
- United Fidelity Insurance Company March 1959
- Horace Coffman Group Disability Insurance Policy May 15, 1961
- 1962 Advisory Fire Insurance and Allied Coverage Report
- Horace Coffman’s Life Insurance Policy April 1, 1969
- Robbins Lightning Protection Company, 1961
- Notes and Forms
- Mattie McBroom File

**Box 6**
- [7 Tapes, most have illegible titles]

**Box 7**
- Wedding Chorus– September 4, 1964; Glyn Coffman-Don Johnson
- Johnson-Davis Through the Years
- Johnson-Coffman Wedding September 4, 1964
Davis-McPhaul Wedding Music
[5 Hymns and Songs]
[5 Hymns and Songs]
Copy of Coffman-Johnson Wedding
Coffman-Johnson Wedding
Ceremony for Glyn and Don
Waddell-Pierce Wedding
[Tape with illegible title]
Broadway Wedding Chorus for Pam Searzy and Ray Whithe

Box 8
Horace Coffman January 15, 1967
Becky Allen’s Wedding
[Unlabeled Tape]
[Unlabeled Tape]
[Unlabeled Tape]
Choral
[Unlabeled Tape]
[Unlabeled Tape]
[Unlabeled Tape]
Ann Wilson and Roger Osborn Wedding Ceremony
Wedding Music August 21, 1957
[Unlabeled Tape]
Wedding Bennett and Ch
Horace and Coffman January 15, 1967

Box 9
[Becky Allen and ?’s Wedding]
[More Wedding Music]
Wedding Chorus
Acappella Chorus March 1, 1970
[Unlabeled Tape]
[Unlabeled Tape]
[Unlabeled Tape]
[Unlabeled Tape]
Music Penun-Young
Left With- Wittenberg
Alls-Bloodworth Wedding- Music and Ceremony
Your Labor is Not in Vain I’m the Lord- Delivered by G.C. [Bucwen?]
50th Wedding Anniversary Coffman
Griffith-Garrett May 21, 1966

Box 10
[Crossed Out Titles] Maurica Tisdale February 15, 1956
Broadway Church of Christ Wedding Chorus, Because, More, Walk Hand in Hand, Always,
Whither Thou Goest, Wedding March (Faithful and True), Be With Us Lord (Prayer),
Recessional (O Perfect Love), Barbara Diggs, Lubbock, Texas, August 27, 1966
Processional (Wedding March), At Dawning, The Lord’s Prayer, Through the Years, Be With Us
Lord, Recessional March (O Perfect Love), H. Coffman
March 6, 1964 Ann Wilson, Roger Osborn, Wedding Ceremony
March 25, 1956, With What Body Do They Come? By G. C. Brewer, Union Ave. Memphis,
Tennessee, Sunday Night
[Multiple Crossed Out Titles] Bill Banosky 1963
Broadway Church of Christ Chorus H. Coffman, Lubbock, Texas, Morrison–Barbee Word
Wedding, My Own True Love, No Other Love, I Pledge My Love [Indicated on Tape that
it was Moved], Wedding March, Wedding Prayer, Recessional March, December 8, 1963
Duet Warren Fousfthe–Horace Coffman, Be With Me Lord, Asleep in Jesus
Music Baker Adams
One Hand One Heart (Jamyme Maddox), Walk Hand in Hand (H.C), Faithful and True (Wedding
March), Be With Us Lord (Prayer Song), O Perfect Love (Recessional)
Walk Hand in Hand (Broadway Church Wedding (H.C Solo), I Pledge My Love, Whither Thou
Goest, Processional March (Wedding March), Be With Us Lord, Recessional March (O
Perfect Lord)
Songs for Collin
International School August-September 1955
Side A: “Times Like These…” John Allen Chalk; Side B: “In Times Like These” Let's Learn The
Song! Words and Music on Envelope
Side A: “Times Like These…” John Allen Chalk; Side B: “In Times Like These” Let's Learn The
Song! Words and Music on Envelope

**Box 11**
Making of a Disciple, Simon the Zealot, John, Bartholomew, Peter, James, Andrew, James,
Judas, Thaddeus, Matthew, Philip, Thomas
[Dott Coffman Bible Lesson Plans]

**Box 12**
[Bible Given to Horace and Dott Coffman November, 25, 1953]
The Mystery of Christ, Rodney Plunket, July 27, 1997, Broadway Church of Christ
Don’t Bother Your Brothers, Jimmy Sportsman, Ruidoso, New Mexico
Broadway Church, What Churches and Bars Have in Common, Terry Sell May 31, 1992
Broadway Church of Christ, Dr. Lloyd Storrs, Memorial Service, August 22, 1989
T.A. Rogers
Lile Lewter Service March 30, 1992
Broadway Church of Christ, Ken Jones, The Winning Combination
Side A: Broadway Church of Christ, Dr. Terry Bell, Maximum Marriage with minimum Misery
April, 14, 1991 AM; Side B: Praise Service April 14, 1991
Broadway Church of Christ, Funeral Service of Nell Igo, October 20, 1990
Broadway Church of Christ, Ken Jones, The Winning Combination
Broadway Church of Christ, Dick Matthew’s Funeral, Songs and Message
Side A: Carl Jones Service; Side B: [Continuation]
Broadway Church of Christ, Funeral Service of Mrs. E.V. Hill
Side A: Broadway Church of Christ, Dr. Terry Bell, Maximum Marriage with minimum Misery
April, 14, 1991 AM; Side B: Praise Service April 14, 1991

Broadway Church of Christ, Jack Price Service September 24, 1994
Reverend Bob Hoots–Revival September 16, 1989

Wedding Music, Broadway Wedding Chorus
Side A: Broadway Church of Christ, Dr. Terry Bell “Time for Supplication” October 7, 1990;
Side B: Broadway Church of Christ, Dr. Terry Bell, “2nd Century Revival” October 7, 1990

Broadway Church of Christ, Chris Bullard, Living Life to the Fullest
Side A: Broadway Church of Christ, Bill Roger’s Funeral Service; Side B: Broadway Church of
Christ, Bill Roger’s Service Continued from Side A

Lile Lewter Service, March 30, 1992 (Original)

Broadway Church of Christ, What You Sew Is WHat You Reap, October 6, 1991

Side A: Broadway Church of Christ, Art McNeese, “Painful But Valuable Lessons From
Divorce” June 6, 1990; Side B: Broadway Church of Christ, Randy Mayeux, “The
Church of the 90’s; Dreaming A New Dream” June 6, 1990

Side A: Broadway Church of Christ, Ken Dye, Centennial Challenge April 7, 1991 AM; Side B:
Broadway Church of Christ, Ken Dye, Praise Service April 7, 1991 PM

Side A: Broadway Church of Christ, Terry Bell, What You Sew Is What You Reap, October 6, 1991

Side A: Broadway Church of Christ, Dr. Terry Bell, Maximum Marriage with minimum Misery
April, 14, 1991 AM; Side B: Praise Service April 14, 1991

Side A: Broadway Church of Christ, Bill Smith, Called to be Free, October 28, 1990; Side B: Broadway
Church, Bill Smith, For Freedom Did Christ Set Us Free, November 11, 1990

Peveto
Side A: Walnut Church of Christ, 23rd Annual Gospel Sing Song, V.E. Howard, December 1,
1989 (7-11 PM); Side B: Sing Song (Continued)

Side A: Broadway Church of Christ, Dr. Terry Bell, Maximum Marriage with minimum Misery
April, 14, 1991 AM; Side B: Praise Service April 14, 1991

Altha Mack
Side A: Broadway Church of Christ, Dr. Terry Bell, Maximum Marriage with minimum Misery
April, 14, 1991 AM; Side B: Praise Service April 14, 1991

Wedding Music (Broadway Church of Christ) 1924 Broadway, Lubbock, Texas 79401
Side A: Broadway Church of Christ, Dr. Terry Bell, “Time for Supplication” October 7, 1990;
Side B: Broadway Church of Christ, Dr. Terry Bell, “2nd Century Revival” October 7, 1990

O.W. McGuire Service July 31, 1992

Better Life Singers #1; Side B: Better Life Singers #2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Speaker/Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 8, 1980</td>
<td>Broadway Church of Christ</td>
<td>Betty &amp; Pauline Rogers, “The Godhead”; Side B: Sunset Church of Christ, Dan Rouse, “Living Sane in an Insane World (1)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2, 1981</td>
<td>Broadway Church of Christ</td>
<td>Dott Coffman, Wings of a Dove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 20, 1981</td>
<td>Broadway Church of Christ</td>
<td>Keese Goodman Wings of an Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 27, 1993</td>
<td>Broadway Church of Christ</td>
<td>Jewell Rigney Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 14, 1994</td>
<td>Broadway Church of Christ</td>
<td>Robert Health Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 14, 1993</td>
<td>Broadway Church of Christ</td>
<td>Bill Lee’s Funeral Songs and Message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 18, 1992</td>
<td>Broadway Church of Christ</td>
<td>Dale Young Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 15, 1994</td>
<td>Broadway Church of Christ</td>
<td>Fern Igo Service, Noel Ellis and Rodney Plunket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 15, 1992</td>
<td>Broadway Church of Christ</td>
<td>Gladys Shepard Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 15, 1993</td>
<td>Broadway Church of Christ</td>
<td>S.M. Kennedy Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2, 1981</td>
<td>Broadway Church of Christ</td>
<td>Keese Goodman Wings of an Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 21, 2000</td>
<td>Broadway Church of Christ</td>
<td>Covenant With My Eyes, Rodney Plunket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 29, 1995</td>
<td>Broadway Church of Christ</td>
<td>Biblical Issues Concerning Women and the Church I, Dr. Rick Oster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1, 1995 AM</td>
<td>Broadway Church of Christ</td>
<td>Lord, I’ll Follow by Stanley Lockhart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1, 1995 PM</td>
<td>Broadway Church of Christ</td>
<td>Lord, I’ll Follow by Stanley Lockhart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1, 1995 AM</td>
<td>Broadway Church of Christ</td>
<td>New Testament’s View of the Old Testament III, Dr. Rick Oster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1, 1995 PM</td>
<td>Broadway Church of Christ</td>
<td>New Testament’s View of the Old Testament IV, Dr. Rick Oster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 18, 1993</td>
<td>Broadway Church of Christ</td>
<td>Wayne White Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 8, 1989</td>
<td>Broadway Church of Christ</td>
<td>Brad White and Sheila Satterfield Wedding Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 8, 1989</td>
<td>Broadway Church of Christ</td>
<td>Brad White and Sheila Satterfield Wedding Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 8, 1980</td>
<td>Broadway Church of Christ</td>
<td>Resume the Journey, Joe Barnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 8, 1980</td>
<td>Broadway Church of Christ</td>
<td>Ladies Class Honoring Dott Cofman–Conny Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 8, 1980</td>
<td>Broadway Church of Christ</td>
<td>1950’s Movies of Halloween Parties and Mock Wedding Bill and Pauline Rogers,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 8, 1980</td>
<td>Broadway Church of Christ</td>
<td>October 8, 1980, Ladies Class Honoring Dott Cofman–Conny Martin; Side B: Blank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 13**

- Personal Evangelism Concepts #3, Bob Mize
- Personal Evangelism Concepts #1, Bob Mize
- Personal Evangelism Concepts #2, Bob Mize
- Broadway Church of Christ, Bill Tatum Service January 4, 1993
- Broadway Church of Christ Combined Service With Quaker Ave. August 27, 1995
- Broadway Church of Christ Marguerite Key Service January 20, 1993
- Broadway Church of Christ Robert Health Service September 14, 1994
- Broadway Church of Christ Tom Clinton Service December 14, 1993
- Broadway Church of Christ Bill Lee’s Funeral Songs and Message
- Broadway Church of Christ Bill Lee’s Funeral Songs and Message
- Broadway Church of Christ Sam Kennedy Service, Joe Barnett, April 12, 1994
- Juanita Jones Service December 10, 1992
- Broadway Church of Christ Tom Clinton Service December 14, 1993
- Broadway Church of Christ Covenant With My Eyes, Rodney Plunket May 21, 2000
- Broadway Church of Christ Biblical Issues Concerning Women and the Church I, Dr. Rick Oster
- Broadway Church of Christ Biblical Issues Concerning Women and the Church I, Dr. Rick Oster
- Broadway Church of Christ, Brad White and Sheila Satterfield Wedding Ceremony–July 8, 1989
- Broadway Church of Christ, Brad White and Sheila Satterfield Wedding Ceremony–July 8, 1989
- Broadway Church of Christ, Brad White and Sheila Satterfield Wedding Ceremony–July 8, 1989
- Broadway Church of Christ, Brad White and Sheila Satterfield Wedding Ceremony–July 8, 1989
Dr. Robbins “Enzymes”
Broadway Church of Christ Jewell Rigney Service February 27, 1993
Side A: Broadway Church of Christ New Testament’s View of the Old Testament I, Dr. Rick
Oster August 30, 1995; Side B: Broadway Church of Christ New Testament’s View of the
Old Testament II Dr. Rick Oster October 1, 1995
Broadway Church of Christ Bill Banowsky, Ceremony October 20, 1991
Broadway Church of Christ Bill Banowsky, Centennial October 20, 1991
Juanita Jones Service December 10, 1992
Broadway Church of Christ Marguerite Ke Service January 18, 1993
Broadway Church of Christ Dr. Terry Bell “What Makes Broadway Different?” March 10, 1991
AM
Side A: Broadway Church of Christ Bill Roger’s Funeral Service; Side B: Broadway Church of
Christ Bill Roger’s Funeral Service (Continued from Side A)
Sermon: N.B. Hardeman
Broadway Church of Christ Lennon Hill Service January 25, 1993
Call Me In The Morning, Dr. Mita Ray
Broadway Church of Christ Biblical Issues Concerning Women and the Church II, Dr. Rick
Oster September 29, 1995
Rehearsal Music, Broadway Ladies Retreat—1988
Broadway Church of Christ John Orr Service November 19, 1993
Broadway Church of Christ Wayne White Service January 18, 1993
Broadway Church of Christ June Roberts Service June 24, 1994
Bill Swetmon and K.C. Moser on “Grace”
Broadway Church of Christ June Bearden Service August 23, 1993
O.W. McGuire Service July 31, 1992
Broadway Church of Christ Marguerite Key Service January 18, 1993
Broadway Church of Christ Dr. Terry Bell Wednesday Evening Service August 2, 1989
Broadway Church Dale Young Service May 18, 1992
Broadway Church of Christ Lennon Hill Service January 25, 1993

Box 14
Horace and Dott Coffman Memories Disc 1 Coffman Funeral (Short Version)
Horace and Dott Coffman Memories Disc 2 horace Coffman 65th Birthday
Horace and Dott Coffman Memories Disc 3 Thanksgiving Audio Letter
Horace and Dott Coffman Memories Disc 4 25 Years at Broadway Celebration
Horace and Dott Coffman Memories Disc 5 Coffman Grandkids #2
Horace and Dott Coffman Memories Disc 6 Coffman Grandkids #1
Horace and Dott Coffman Memories Disc 7 Wedding Chorus 1 Solos and Duets
Horace and Dott Coffman Memories Disc 8 Wedding Chorus 2 (Various)
Horace and Dott Coffman Memories Disc 9 Coffman Family Singers
Horace and Dott Coffman Memories Disc 10 Johnson-Coffman Wedding Ceremony
Horace and Dott Coffman Memories Disc 11 Coffman Funeral (Long Version)
Horace and Dott Coffman Memories Disc 12 Horace Performing Wedding Ceremony

Box 15
Budget Information–1939–1967
Financial Statements–1967
Financial Statements–1968
Cash Receipts and Disbursements February 1, 1967–June 30, 1968
Cash receipts and Disbursements February 1, 1968–December 31, 1968
Broadway Receipts and Disbursements February 1, 1969–June 30, 1969
W-2 Forms for 1970 (Mailed 1971)
Bills Due Because of Tornado–1970
Broadway 1971 Budget
Broadway Budget Reports–1973
Broadway Budgets and Finances
1977 Budget
Personal Telephone Calls Record from April, May, and July 1988
Financial Reports–1990-1993

**Box 16**
Budgets, Reports, and Records–1963–1966
1964 Budget
1964 Financial Statements
1966–1967 Monthly Financial Statements
1968 Financial Documents (Expenses and Ministries)
Budget Statements–1981

**Box 17**
1969 Financial Statements and Budgets
Forms for Financial Statement (Has One Actual Financial Statement) (Church)
Receipts and Disbursements December 1960
Receipts for Pitcher (1962) and Music (1956)
Tuxedo Rentals Receipts
Gamble Hinged Music Co. Receipts and Correspondence–1955-1957
Pitney-Bowes Receipts and Leasing Information January 1, 1969
Cooler Receipt
Mobile Wash of Lubbock
Donald Ray Roberts Information File
Children’s Home of Lubbock Receipts and Disbursements February 1, 1971–August 31, 1971
Mileage–to June 21, 1971
Horace Coffman 1997 Mileage Records
Gifts for Purchase of Home, 1960
Receipts for Hymn Books (February 3, 1956) and Book, Plates and Reeve’s Tape (December 21, 1956)
Life Insurance Premium Notice for Mattie B. McBroom 1965
Bookstore Receipt April 11, 1970
PPG Industry Receipts, September 4, 1970
Broadway Telephone Bill–January and February 1988
Mrs. Mattie McGreen Tax Receipts and expense of Care 1965–166
Tornado Relief Award Letters and Records June–November 1970
Financial Aid Awarded to Ruth Harris Young and the Children’s Home 1970–1971
Mileage for Singers 1972
Sunset Checks for Horace August 17-19, 1993
First Financial Bank Statement
American State Bank Checking Deposit 1999
Children’s Home of Lubbock–1975 Budget

Box 18
From Roy McGlothlin, March 1, 1954
Letters Between Norvel Young and Horace Coffman 1946
Letters 1945-1950
Correspondence 1956
Correspondence 1957-1958
Correspondence 1959
Correspondence 1960
Correspondence 1961
Correspondence 1962
Correspondence 1963
Correspondence August 25- September 4., 1963
Correspondence March 2- May 6, 1964
World Wide Travel Service March 6, 1964
Correspondence February 1- May 7, 1965
Radio Program KFYO- Letter to the Elders 1965
Correspondence November 18- December 5, 1966
Correspondence for Montie McGinty and Mollie Vickers 1966
Empty Envelope- 1966
Correspondence January 4, 1976- January 11, 1977
Correspondence July 21- December 5, 1967
Correspondence January 17- November 3, 1968
Correspondence March 13- September 16, 1969
Letters to Horace from Mrs. Grady Sellors March 27, 1969
The Ray Sutton McGehee Foundation- Correspondence August 23, 1967- May 7, 1969

Box 19
Tornado Letters 1970
Correspondence 1970
Book (Stories of Hymns We Love) March 19, 1971
Correspondence 1971
Correspondence January 28- December 7, 1972
Correspondence February 13- July 9, 1973
Correspondence August 13, 1974
Thank You Notes for Support Given 1974-1975
Durwood Sanders Correspondence April 1974- January 1975
Requests for Support
Missionary Correspondence November 26, 1974- January 24, 1975
Envelope Sent June 10, 1975
Letters From Columbia Christian College and Abilene Christian University October 1976
Elders Correspondence
Package to Gladys Hines July 30, 1978
Books Sent to Horace and Dott from Ray L. Chappelle’s August 9, 1987
Correspondence October 28, 1990- July 21, 1991
John Hay Correspondence August-December 1991
Correspondence from 1991-1992
Mailed Clipping of 50th Wedding Anniversary for the Coffman’s February 7, 1993
Sympathy Notes About Glyn Johnson 1993
Letter from the Talley’s on the Mission Field in Kenya May 6, 1993
Thank You Letter from Vickue McNeil
50 Years at Broadway Letters
Letter from John Crumpler July 2, 1998
Songs Sent by Kenneth Hudelson

Box 20
Correspondence- Varying Dates #1
Letters to Horace and Dott- Varying Dates #2
Correspondence- Varying Dates #3
Correspondence- Varying Dates #4
Correspondence- #5
Sympathy Letters- Varying Dates
Korea Christian College Correspondence- Varying Dates
Notes About Music
Congratulation Letters- Varying Dates
Missionary Correspondence- Varying Dates
Letter and Poem from Mattie McBroom- Unknown Date
Haley Harvey Letter of Appreciation- Date Unknown
E.R.A. Letter from Hillcrest Church of Christ- Date Unknown
Correspondence from Vandelia Village Church of Christ- Unknown Date
Undated Correspondence Originally Grouped with Years 1963-1977- Varying Dates
Young-In-Heart Program Correspondence
Letters on Mary Lois Cowart’s (Dott’s Sister) Death 1994

Box 21
Texas Prison Letters
Texas Prison Letters #2
Correspondence- Varying Dates
Horace Coffman Correspondence- Varying Dates
Correspondence- Varying Dates
Correspondence- Varying Dates
Thank You Letters- Varying Dates
Box 22
Information Mailed to Horace and to Dott (One Dated June 1943, One Date Unknown)
Correspondence from 1953–1975
Durwood Sanders Correspondence 1968 and 1974
Durwood Sanders Correspondence with Christian College of the Southwest 1970
Correspondence to and from Broadway, June 23, 1974–June 6, 1975
Letter from Pieter and Barbara February 9, 1994
Correspondence Varying Dates
Horace and Dott Tribute Letters and Celebration Information
Greeting Cards–Legal Sized

Box 23
Correspondence to and from Broadway
Thank You Cards
Thank You and Congratulations Cards #1
Thank You and Congratulations Cards #2
Thank You and Congratulations Cards #3

Box 24
Retirement Cards Folder 1
Retirement Cards Folder 2
Retirement Cards Folder 3
Retirement Cards Folder 4

Box 25
Think of You Cards
Get Well Cards
Birthday and Anniversary Cards
Thank You and Miscellaneous Cards
Holiday Greeting Cards

Box 26
Sympathy Cards #1
Sympathy Cards #2
Sympathy Cards #3
Sympathy Cards #4
Sympathy Cards #5

Box 27
Bible Pages
Pepperdine College 1964 Promenade
Glyn Johnson’s Book of Poems and Other Poetry
Book Pages
Churches on Mormonism

Box 28
Directory of the Churches of Christ Lubbock, Texas 1969
1950 Broadway Directory
1951 Broadway Directory
Broadway Directory 1951
Broadway Directory–1954
Broadway 1955 Directory
Broadway 1959 Membership Directory
Broadway 1961 Directory
1965 Broadway Directory
[Broadway Church of Christ Member Directory 1961]
[Broadway Church of Christ Member Directory 1964]

Box 29
[Broadway Church of Christ 1969 Membership Directory]
[Broadway Church of Christ 1972 Membership Directory (1 of 2)]
[Broadway Church of Christ 1972 Membership Directory (2 of 2)]
1974 Broadway Directory
[Broadway Church of Christ 1974 Church Directory]

Box 30
1974 Pictorial Directory
[1976 Broadway Church of Christ Directory]
[1983 Broadway Church of Christ Directory]
[1985 Broadway Church of Christ Directory]

Box 31
Broadway 1986 Pictorial Directory
[1991 Broadway Church of Christ Directory]

Box 32
[1992 Broadway Church of Christ Directory]
Broadway Directory 2000
Lubbock Churches of Christ Directory 1958
Texas Tech Student and Faculty Directory Fall 1959
Bovina, TX Church of Christ Directory 1966
Church of Christ Bible Choir- Student Directory 1966-1977
Parkway Drive Church of Christ 1967
Lubbock Area Churches of Christ Directory (No Date)
Ogden Church of Christ Directory (No Date)
Daingerfield, TX Church of Christ Directory (No Date)
Tahoka, TX Church of Christ Directory (No Date)
Other Church Directories
[1975? Broadway Church of Christ Directory]
Box 33
Broadway Directory- Unknown Date
Oversized Sheet Music

Box 34
Broadway Bulletins
Broadway Bulletins 1950’s
Broadway Bulletins 1960’s
Broadway Bulletins 1960 #2

Box 35
Broadway 1970’s
Broadway Bulletins 1980’s
Broadway Bulletins 1990’s
Other Church bulletins 1959–1995

Box 36
Gospel Advocate June 1999
20th Century Christian Periodicals
Pepperdine Alumni Voice
Columbia Christian College
College Christian
Northwest Progress Report
Bulletin George Pepperdine College Volume 15, July, 1951
Broadway Newsletters
Up Reach Magazine
The Rotorian
Image Magazine
Pepperdine Periodicals
The Christian Appeal
Sexology Magazine
Article on Effective Leaders September 1985
World Wide Contact 1978
JC Pen Club In Touch Volume 3 Number 1
Lubbock Christian University: Reflections Summer 1997
Report of Direct Mail Evangelism November 1965
The Latin–American Crier, September 1985
Mission Journal August 1984
The Spiritual Sword–Volume 6, January 1975
The Spiritual Sword
Christian Reflections October 3, 1976
“The Voice” of the Eastern New Mexico Bible Chair
Clinica Rural Circular
Pro Israel Flier
Central Herald 1967
Box 37
The Spiritual Sword Volume 12, Number 2, January 1981
The Spiritual Sword Volume 15, Number 4, July 1984
The Spiritual Sword Volume 16, Number 1, October 1984
The Spiritual Sword Volume 17, Number 2, January 1986
The Spiritual Sword Volume 19, Number 1, October 1987
The Spiritual Sword Volume 21, Number 2, January 1990
The Spiritual Sword Volume 21, Number 4, July 1990
20th Century Christian, “God’s Way of Salvation”
20th Century Christian (German) 1959
20th Century Christian February 1974, “The Incomparable Christ”
20th Century Christian August 1975, This is Broadway
20th Century Christian August 1975, This is Broadway
20th Century Christian, January 1976, Bicentennial Issue
20th Century Christian, October 1976, “Marriage and Family”
20th Century Christian, January 1978, Our 40th Anniversary
20th Century Christianity, June 1979, Baptism
20th Century Christianity, July 1981, The Seasons of A Family
20th Century Christianity, February 1982, What is the Bible all About?
20th Century Christianity, August 1983, New Testament Christianity in the Present Age
20th Century Christianity, September 1983, Improving with Age
Bits and Pieces, August 1988
Bits and Pieces, September 1988
Bits and Pieces, November 1988
Bits and Pieces, December 1988
Bits and Pieces, January 1989
Bits and Pieces, February 1989
Bits and Pieces, March 1989
Bits and Pieces, May 1989
Bits and Pieces, June 1989
Bits and Pieces, July 1989
Power for Today, July/August 1977, Make Your Requests Known
Power for Today, July/August 1977, Make Your Requests Known
Power for Today, July/August 1977, Make Your Requests Known
Power for Today, January/February/March 1981
Box 38
Rejoice and Sing to the Lord Volume 2
Soucy Books
Sullivan’s Through Songbook
[50 Lennon McCartney by John and Paul]
[Original Chart Hits]
Sons Books
Jesus My Friend
Jesus My Master

Box 39
Carols of Christmas
Sacred Hits
Piano Music
Radio Choral Series
Songs
Southern Music Company Order Forms
Music Catalogs
Music Catalogs and Sheet Music

Box 40
“A Beautiful Life/Each Day Till I Do”
A Beautiful Prayer
A Blessing in Prayer
“A Common Love” Song Sheets
“A Joyful Alleluia”
“A Long Line of Love”
“A Man and a Woman”
“A Perfect Day”
“A Time for Us”
Abide with Me
“Above the Bright Blue”
“Ah! Sweet Mystery of Life”
AL DI LA
“All for You”
All the World in our Generation
“Always”
“Always and Forever”
“Amazing Grace”
“An Empty Mansion”
An Evening Prayer
“And I Love You So”
“Annie’s Song”
“As Long As He Needs Me”
“As the Life of a Flower”
“At Drowning”
“Away in a Manger”

Box 41
“Battle Hymn of the Republic”
“Be My Love”
Be With the Lord
“Beautiful Isle of Somewhere”
Beautiful Savior
“Because”
Arrangement of Because (J. Crowder)
“Because He Lives”
“Because of You”
Beside Still Waters
Beyond the Sunset
Bless, The Lord O My Soul
“Bless this House”
“Bless Us Our Father”
“Blest be the Tie that Binds”
The Books of the Bible
“Built on a Rock”
Music by Bula J. Simms
“Burdens are Lifted at Calvary”
“By My Side”
“Candle on the Water”
Music by Carisse Berryhill
Carol of the Drum
Cherubism Song (Number 7)
“Christ We Do All Adore Thee”
Christmas Music

Box 42
“Climb Every Mountain”
“Climb Every Mountain”-Modified
Cloths
“Color My World”
“Come Share My Life”
“Come Share My Life” (Choral)
“Come Unto Me”
Communion Hymn
Create in Me
“Crossing the Bar”
David’s Lamentation
“Dear Lord, Forgive”
Dear Savior Help Me
Deck the Halls
Der Schmied
“Devoted to You” Song Sheets–Choral
“Do You Know My Jesus” Song Sheets
“Don’t Scatter the Sheep”
“Don’t Turn Around to the Things you Left Behind”
“Each Step I Take”
Early 20th Century Songs
Encamped Along the Hills of Light
Endless Love
English Wedding Hymn
Entreat Me Not to Leave Thee
Evergreen
Evergreen (Choral)
Every Time I Feel the Spirit

Box 43
Faith of Our Fathers
“Faithful and True” (Bridal Chorus)
Faithful and True, We Lead You Forth
“Farther Along”
“Farther, Hear the Prayer We Offer”
“Father of Mercies”
“Father’s Eyes” Song Sheets
“Follow Me”
“For All We Know”
“For Baby (For Bobbie)”
For I Am not Ashamed of the Gospel
“Forever and Ever”
“Friendly Persuasion”
“From the New World”
Go ‘way from My Window
God Be With You
“God Bless You, Go with God”
“God is Not Dead”
God Most High
God of Grace and God of Glory
“God’s Family”
“God’s Tomorrow” Song Sheets
God is Love
“God is the Fountain Whence”
God Shall wipe Away All Tears
“Going Home”
“Going Home”-H. C. Greer
“Great Is Thy Faithfulness”

**Box 44**
Hallelujah, Praise Jesus
Happy Together
Hark the Harold Angel Sings
Have You Seen Jesus My Lord
The Hawaiian Wedding Song
Hawaiian Wedding Song (Solo)
Hawaiian Wedding Song (Choral)
He
He is Alive
He’s My Everything
He Touched Me
Heavenly Father We Appreciate You
Here, There and Everywhere
Hey, My Friend
Higher Ground- Ken Young
His Grace Reaches Me
His and Hers
Hold to God’s Unchanging Hand
Music Composed by Horace Coffman
Household of Faith
How Beautiful Heaven Must be
How Do I Love Thee
How Great Thou Art
Hymn for Mothers Day

**Box 45**
I Ask My Lord
I Believe
I Can’t Help Falling In Love with You (Wise Men Say)
I Come to the Garden Alone
I Honestly Love You
I Hope I Never Get Used to This
I Know that My Redeemer Lives
I Know the Lord Will Find a Way for Me
I Know Where I am Going
I Know Who Holds Tomorrow
I Love Thee
I Love You
I Love You Truly
I Pledge My Love
I Take Thee My Dear
I Talk to the Trees
I Will
I Will Follow You
I Wonder as I Wonder
I Won’t Have to Cross Jordan Alone

Box 46
I’d Rather Have Jesus
If
If Ever
If Ever I Would Leave You
If Ever I Would Leave You (Choral)
If I Could Hear My Mother Pray Again
If I Could Tell You
If I Forget You
If We Never Meet Again
I’ll Be A Friend to Jesus
I’ll Keep On Loving You (Brannan)
I’ll Meet You in the Morning
I’ll Walk Beside You
I’ll Walk Beside You (Solo or Duet)
I’ll Walk With God (Choral)
In Heavenly Love Abiding
In My Life
In the Garden (4 Parts)
In the Land of Fadeless Day
In the Morning of Joy
In This Very Room
In Times Like These
Indian Love Call
Irish Farewell
It Come Upon the Midnight Clear
I’ve Got My Head in Heaven
Jesus, I My Cross Have Taken
Jesus is Living in Me
Jesus is Lord of All
Jesus is Well and Alive Today
Jesus Knows And Cares
Jesus Hold My Hand
Jesus, Savior and King
Jesus Thy Name I Love
Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee
Just A Closer Walk
Kum Ba Yah
Box 47
Lady
Let it Be Me
Let Me Call You Sweetheart
Let My Heart Be a Chapel
Let Not Your Heart
Let the Redeemed of the Lord Say So
Let’s Just Praise the Lord
Light the Fire
Living By Faith
Longer
Longer (Choral)
Lord We Come Before Thee
Love (Brannan)
Love (John Lennon)
Love Divine
Love is a Many Splendored Thing
Love is Real
Love is Surrender
Love Story
Love Theme (Godfather)
Love’s Old Sweet Song

Box 48
“Make Your People One”
March Onward
“May Each Day”
Stencil for “May Each Day”
Me and My House
“Meeting in the Air”
“Melody of Love”
“More”
“More” Stencil
“Morning Has Broken”
Morning Prayer
More Like You
More Today Than Yesterday
“Mother’s Love”
Multiple Songs Printed on Single Sheets
My Cup Runneth Over
My Father Watches Over Me (Not Originally in a Folder)
My Friend
“My Friend Was There”
“My God and I”
My Moment
“My Own True Love”
My Savior Came
(My Task) “To Love Someone More Dearly”

**Box 49**
Nadia’s Theme (The Young and the Restless)
Never Grow Old
Never My Love, Barbie Jones
No Other Love
“No Other Love” Song Sheets–Chopin (Choral)
No Other Love Stencil
Now Let All The Heavens Adore Thee
Now Thank We All Our God
Now the Day is Over
O Christmas Tree
O Lord My God
“O Lord, Our Lord”
“O Love That Will Not Let Me Go”
O Master Let Me Walk with Thee
Oh My Love
O Perfect Love
O Promise Me
O Think of the Home Over There

**Box 50**
Ode to Joy
On Death and Dying By: Philip J. Sharper
“On Zion’s Glorious Summit”
“One Alone”
“One Day at a Time”
“One Hand One Heart”
“Only a Shadow Between”
“Open Thy Merciful Arms”
“Others He Saved”
“Our God, He is Alive”
“Peace in the Valley”
“Precious and Few”
“Precious Lord, Take My Hand” Song Sheets
“Precious Memories”
Prelude
Processional
Portrait of my Love
Reverie
“Rider on the White Horse”
Music from Rob Massey
“Rock of Ages”
Room at the Cross for You
Roses of Picardy

**Box 51**

“Sabbath Prayer”
“Savior, Breathe an Evening Blessing”
“Seek Ye First”
Serenade
“Shall We Meet”
“Show Us Thy Way”
“Silent Night”
“Sing and Be Happy”
Sleep My Child
Soft as the Voice of an Angel
“Softly as in a Morning Sunrise”
“Sometimes”
Speak Softly Lore
“Stand By Me”
“Starting Here, Starting Now”
Study to Show Thy Self
“Such a Miracle”
“Sunrise, Sunset”
Sunset and Evening Star
“Surely Goodness and Mercy”
“Surround Me With Love”
“Sweet Sweet Spirit”
Sweeter As the Years Go By

**Box 52**

Tell Me Why
“Ten Thousand Angels”
“Tenderly”
“That's the Way”
The Blind Ploughman
“The Christmas Home and Family”
“The Church in the Wildwood”
“The End of the Way”
“The First Noel” and “O Come All Ye Faithful”
The First Song of Isaiah
“The First Time Ever I Saw your Face”
The Flame
“The Gift of Love”
“The Greek Redeemer”
“The Hands of Time”
“The Last Mile of the Way”
“The Lord Bless you and keep You”
The Lord’s My Shepard
The Lord’s Prayer
The Lord’s Supper
The Love of God
The Old Rugged Cross
“The Rose”
The Savior Calls
The Love of God
“The Star Spangled Banner” Lyrics
“The Sweetheart Tree”
“The Sunshine of Your Smile”
The Truth Shall Set You Free
“The Twelfth of Never” (Not Originally Folded)
The Voice that Breathed O’er Eden
“The Wind Beneath My Wings”

**Box 53**
“There are Loved Ones in the Glory”
There’s A Balm in Gilead
“There is a Place of Quiet Rest”
“There’s A Sweet, Sweet, Spirit”
There’s a Land Beyond the River
“Thine Alone”
“This Day”
“This Guy’s in Love with You”
“This is My Father’s World”
This World is Not my Flame
“Three Lives”
“Thou Wilt Keep Him In Perfect Peace”
“Through the Eyes of Love” (Theme from Ice Castles)
“Through the Years”
Thy Giving Power
“Till”
“Till I Loved You”
“Till I Loved You” –Vocal Background
“Till There was You”
“Time in a Bottle”
“Time to Go”
To Canaan’s Land, I’m on My Way
To Me
“To Thee we Sing”
“Today”
“Today There is Ringing”
“Together, Forever”
“Touring that City”
Treasures
“True Love”
“Turn Around”
Turn Around Look at Me

**Box 54**
“Unchained Melody”
“United We Stand”
“Up Where we Belong” (Solo)
Vacation Bible School
Violets and Silver Bells
“Walk Hand in Hand”
“Walk on the Water”
“Walking Melody”
Walk Hand in Hand (Choral) Max Harper
Walking Alone at Eve (3 Other Songs Too)
Walking in Sunlight
We Gather Together
Wedding March
“Wedding Prayer”
“Wedding Prayer” –Carbons
Wedding Processional and Recessional
Wedding Song (Solo)
“Wedding Song (There is Love)”

**Box 55**
“Were you There”
“We’ve Only Just Begun” Song Sheet
We’ve Only Just Begun (SATB)
Were You There
What a Difference You’ve Made
“What a Difference You’ve Made in My Life”
What are You Doing the Rest of Your Life
“When Answers Aren’t Enough”
“When I Grow too Old to Dream”
“When Peace like a River”
When the Saints Go Marching In
“When we See Christ”
“Where No One Stands Alone”
Where Roses Never Fade
While Christ Hangs On Cal’vry
“With You, I’m Born Again”
“What Sweeter Music can we Bring”
Whispering Hope

**Box 56**
“Whither Thou Goest”
Wither Thou Goest
“Whither Thou Goest”
“Wise Men Say”
“Whither Thou Goest” (Solo)
Wherefore Seeing
Why so Dwelleth
“Wind Beneath My Wings”
Why Take Ye Thought
Wonder of Wonders
“You Light Up My Life”
“You Needed Me”
You Needed Me (Solo)
“You’ll Never Walk Alone”
“You’re My Best Friend”
“You Never Mentioned Him to Me”
Your Song
Nameless Songs

Box 57
Weddings
Under Betty’s Bonnet
Newspaper Clippings
Obituaries #1
Obituaries #2
Obituaries #3
Glyn Johnson–Newspaper Clipping
Horace and Dott Clippings
Broadway Church of Christ Clippings
Dr. Banowsky Clippings
Newspaper Clipping and Journal Clipping
Tornado Articles–Lubbock Avalanche Journal–March 27, 1989

Box 58
Miscellaneous Articles #1
Miscellaneous Articles #2
Miscellaneous Articles #3
Miscellaneous Articles #4

Box 59
Joe Toombs Company Brochure
L.L. Sams and Sons Catalog
L.L. Sams and Sons Catalog #2
Great Songs of the Church Brochure and Order Form
“Films” Brochure–Southwestern Bell Telephone Company
“Reaching the Unchurched: Two One-Day Seminars Sponsored by Charles E. Fuller Institute of Evangelism and Church Growth”, Brochure from 1990–1991
Tulsa Workshop Brochure
20th Century Christian–1986 Catalog
1981 Sacred Music Catalog
First Methodist Church Brochure
Western Wire and Iron Works Catalog
Lawrence Catalog
Musical Supply Catalog
Pepperdine University Annual Report–1990
Office Machines, Typewriters, Et Cetera
The Wedding Connection Brochure
Stained Glass
The Skeptically Religious Student
Broadway Bible Class Pamphlet
“Have you Heard the Good News” Pamphlet
Pepperdine Alumni Voice
Bill Banowsky Pamphlet
Jimmy L. Itolmes Notepad
“Getting God’s Attention Through Prayer”

Box 60
[Clergy Talk June 1980–December 1991]

Box 61
[Clergy Talk January 1992–June 1999]

Box 62
Wedding Programs
Funeral Programs
Letters with Programs
Miscellaneous Programs
Miscellaneous Programs #2
Songs to Revival Programs
NATS Choral Workshop, Texas Tech
Music Program Schedules and Practice Sheets
“Cape Canaveral, May 10, 1958

Box 63
Abilene Christian College Lectureship Books 1973-1977
Abilene Christian University Bible Teachers Workshop Bulletins
Abilene Christian University Lectureship Bulletins
Abilene Christian University Lectureship Schedule
Abilene Christian College Bible Teacher’s Workshop Planning Session
Lubbock Christian College/Lubbock Christian University Lectureship Bulletins
Lubbock Christian College Ground Breaking Ceremony
Fornification Survey at Lubbock Christian College
Lubbock Christian College A Cappella Chorus
Lubbock Christian College Lectureship Invitation
Lubbock Christian College Music Camp 1973 Poster
Lubbock Christian College Charter and Bylaws
Bible Chair Reports
Lubbock Christian School–Handbooks
Coffman Lubbock Christian College Student Loan Fund
Music Camp (Lubbock Christian College)
Lubbock Christian College Dedication Ceremony Program
Lubbock Christian University Stickers
Lubbock Christian School Directory

Box 64
Secular Tracts
Tracts by Joe R. Barnett
Tracts on Giving
Tracts on Worship
Tracts on Grief and Illness
Tracts on Alcohol
Requests for Tracts
“I Was in Prison…and ye Visited Me Not”

Box 65
Tracts on Salvation
Meditation Tracks
Tracts on Doctrine
American Bible Society Tracts
Certificates for Horace Coffman
Certificate of Appreciation
Certificate of Adoption
Awards for Horace and Dott
Miscellaneous Awards

Box 66
1945 Annual Broadway Report
Timothy Club
Don Williams Jr–Sr High Bible School
Hospital Visitation
Missionary Program
South Plains Coliseum Meeting 1964 #1
South Plains Coliseum Meeting 1964 #2
Song of Songs: Lesson Series by Bonnie Chambers
Shut in Lists
Elders, Song Leaders, Etc., South Plains Churches
Praise Service Sheets–1990
Legacy Committee–100 Year Anniversary
Alexander Campbell Papers
Box 67
Area Churches (Information)
Broadway Wedding Chorus
Stencils
Ministry Guidelines
1971 Pictorial Directory
Manual of Policy Statements–Broadway
Schedule for Service Forms
Broadway Forms and Policies
Broadway History
Broadway Service Availability List
Horace’s Schedules and Responsibilities
Broadway Phone Slips for Horace
Philios Newsletter
Broadway Budget Stewardship Commitments
A Church at Work
Ministries Supported by Broadway
Broadway Personal Evangelism Program
Music Programs and Study
Ministries Supported by Broadway–Children’s Home in Lubbock

Box 68
Broadway Sign and Building
Gambling Issue–1974
Elders Telephone Call Sheets
Telephone Call Sheet–Deacons
Poems and Sayings
Poems and Sayings #2
Poems and Sayings #3
Artwork by Raymond A. Hill
Tribute to Horace Coffman by Pete Hill
Invitation Helpers
Church Programs
Church Programs #2
Horace and D.H. Coffman Day Programs
Gospel Meeting Programs
Broadway Prayer Ministry–Prayer for Deacons
Broadway Prayer Ministry–Children’s Home
Broadway Prayer Ministry–Prayer Book Compilations
Broadway Prayer Ministry–Minister’s Prayer
Broadway Prayer Ministry–Prayer for Secretaries
Broadway Prayer Ministry–Prayer Book
Broadway Prayer Ministry–Prayer Book
Broadway Prayer Ministry 1976–Prayer Book

Box 69
Visitor Lists–1991  
Visitors–May/June 1987  
Broadway Concerns 1986  
Broadway Concerns 1987  
Families in Crisis What’s the Answer? Meeting  
Clean Lyles Meeting–Church Development  
Reuel Lemmons Meeting–October 7-10, 1973  
Broadway Visitor/Outreach Programs  
Mack Craig Meeting–”A Series on the Home”  
Texas Tech Bible Chair  
Mentally Retarded Citizens–Broadway Ministry

**Box 70**
Coffman’s 40th Anniversary at Broadway  
Tentative Calendar for 1990  
Coffman (City-Wide Chorus Experience)  
Analysis of Broadway Ministries  
Broadway Ministry Evaluations  
Broadway 1992 Vision  
Broadway Benevolence Periods  
Broadway Committees  
Campus Ministry  
Broadway Expansion Funds Campaign  
Broadway Baptisms and Members  
Bible Class Attendance  
Elders and Elders Meetings  
Membership Profile  
Bill Banowsky Biography  
Broadway Bulletin Clippings  
Staff Biographies  
Broadway Sermon Responses  
George Stephenson Biography  
Broadway Stationary

**Box 71**
1979-1980 Contact Lubbock Ministry  
[Horace Coffman CONTACT, Lubbock Binder]  
Miscellaneous Contact Information  
Broadway Bible Class Announcements  
Heart to Heart Ministries Proposal  
Horace Coffman–Business Cards  
Broadway Twin Information  
Double Sunday/Broadway Homecoming  
Child Care Symposium

**Box 72**
Gene Groom’s Bible Study Material
Bible Study Materials- Bible Solutions to Problems #1
Bible Study Materials- Bible Solutions to Problems #2
Broadway Study Materials #3
Patterns for Living Notes

**Box 73**
Bible Study Materials and Notes #1
Bible Study Materials and Notes #2
Bible Study Materials and Notes #3
Bible Study Materials and Notes #4

**Box 74**
Conducting a Wedding
Hospital Visitation Notes
Lessons on Marriage
Music Lessons
Glyn’s Funeral Notes
Devotionals
Poems and Songs
Horace Coffman Biographical Sketch
Contact Lubbock, Inc.
Broadway Concerns 1985

**Box 75**
Binder of Prayers
Bible Study Notes on Revelation
Class Notes 1
Class Notes 2
Class Notes 3
Class Notes 4
Class Notes 5
Class Notes 6
Lessons on Other Faiths

**Box 76**
Dott’s Jail Ministry Material
Miscellaneous Notes
84 Personal Evangelism Cards 1-41
84 Personal Evangelism Cards 24-84
1996 Mileage Log
1999 Mileage Log
Weekly Planner Yearly planner

**Box 77**
Miscellaneous Notes
The Work of an Associate Minister
Notepad with Miscellaneous Notes
Children’s Bible Lesson, Hedy Coffman
Personal Notes
Sermons 1
Sermons 2
Sermon Notes 3
Horace and Dott Biography
Essays

Box 78
Hand Written Wedding Notes #1
Hand Written Wedding Notes #2
Hand Written Notes #3
Hand Written Wedding Notes #4
Hand Written Wedding Notes #5
Hand Written Wedding Notes #6
Printed Wedding Notes #1
Printed Wedding Notes #2

Box 79
Printed Wedding Notes #3
Printed Wedding Notes #4
Printed Wedding Notes #5
Printed Wedding Notes #6
Printed Wedding Notes #7
Printed Wedding Notes #8
Wedding Songs List
Marriage Ceremony
Hand Written Funeral Notes
Printed Funeral Notes 1
Printed Funeral Notes 2
Clergy Records
Funeral Notes

Box 80
Lubbock Christian School Christian Service Award 2001
[Poem from Carletta Keeling for Horace Coffman’s Eightieth Birthday]

Box 81
[Excerpt from Jim Bill McInteer’s Theme Speech at ACC Lectureship 1964]
Certificate of Appreciation
Abilene Christian University Honors Horace Coffman
[Horace and Dott Coffman Day October 3, 1976 from Broadway Church of Christ]
Box 82
Christian Leadership Award Lubbock Christian University October 27, 1992
Lawrence Green Christian Education Award Broadway Church of Christ February 2, 1992
[Presented to Horace Coffman from the Lubbock Area Preachers November 2, 1994]
Lawrence Green Christian Education Award Presented to Horace Coffman February 2, 1992
Caregiver of the Year 1992

Box 83
[Blank Broadway Church of Christ Notepad]
[Unopened Music Ministry Product Review Card Packet Addressed to Broadway Church of Christ Music Director]
[Unknown Wooden Structure Wrapped in Tissue Paper]
[Six Cardboard Labels]
[Whiet Box of Condolence Letter addressed to Horace and Dott Coffman]
[Broadway Church of Christ Ground Breaking Break, April 2, 1978 wrapped in Tissue Paper]
[Silver Chromatic Pitch Instrument Master Key]

Box 84
[Box of Blank Broadway Church of Christ Wallet Cards, Two Small Matchbooks, and a 4014 Pin]
Miscellaneous Items
Miscellaneous Documents
Miscellaneous Documents Accrual November 2019
Miscellaneous Documents Accrual 2019 (Music)